The paper investigates ecological and biological features, chemical composition and nutritional value of the aboveground phytomass of Symphytum asperum Lepech. and Symphytum caucasicum M. Bieb. within the primary range through the example of phytocenoses of the Kabardino-Balkarian Republic. The range of S. asperum covers the foothill and middle mountain zones up to a height of 2400 m a.s.l., and S. caucasicum covers the flat and foothill zones up to 750 m a.s.l. The limiting factors for the species of Symphytum L. are moisture, nitrogen availability and acidity of the soil. In the studied ecotopes, the realized ecological niche of S. asperum and S. caucasicum is within the limits of the fundamental one. The relationship has been established between the content of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in the aboveground phytomass of comfrey plants and the content of humus, mobile phosphorus and exchangeable potassium in the soil of the species habitat. The accumulation of vitamin C in the aboveground phytomass depends on the height above sea level, the average temperature and the amount of precipitation during the growing season. The nutritional and energy value of phytomass, high yield and good regrow capacity of plants indicate the possibility of using S. asperum and S. caucasicum in fodder production. Since comfrey plants grow sparsely and in places difficult for farm animals to access, it is advisable to create plantations of S. asperum and S. caucasicum in the territory of Kabardino-Balkaria for multiple purposes (fodder, melliferous and medicinal).
Introduction
The Boraginaceae family of the flora of the Kabardino-Balkarian Republic is represented by 20 genera and 41 species [1] . The genus Symphytum L. is one of the smallest genera. S. asperum is a relict Caucasian species and an edificator of high-mountain meadows [2] . The species range in the North Caucasus is quite wide --from lowland to the upper mountain belt. In other regions of Russia, the prickly comfrey is known as an adventive species due to its ability to grow in disturbed habitats, to penetrate into semi-natural and natural communities [3, 4] . S. caucasicum is endemic to the Caucasus [5] and grows sparsely in lowlands and in the lower mountain belt in light forests, forest glades, along forest edges and ruderal ecotopes [6] . In central Russia and Siberia, Caucasian comfrey has acquired invasive status and is listed in the Black Book [4, 7] .
Due to high content of biologically active substances (pyrrolizidine alkaloids, allantoin, vitamins, phenylcarboxylic acids, flavonoids, tannins, polysaccharides, triterpenes), S.
asperum and S. caucasicum are used in official and traditional medicine [8--13] . Prickly comfrey is used in fodder production due to high productivity of the aboveground phytomass, cultural longevity, early vegetation, resistance to low temperatures, good regrow capacity, high content of protein, vitamins and ash elements in phytomass. S. asperum and S. caucasicum are recommended for cultivation in hay, haylage and silage culture [14] . These are good honey plants with nectar productivity of 160--360 kg/ha [15] .
S. asperum and S. caucasicum were mostly studied during introduction, therefore, the study aimed to assess the bioresource potential (ecological and biological features, chemical composition and nutritional value of phytomass) of the comfrey through the example of phytocenoses of the Kabardino-Balkarian Republic.
Methods and Materials
The studies were conducted in May--June 2016--2018 in the territory of the Kabardino-Balkarian Republic. The projective cover and abundance of S. asperum and S. caucasicum were determined in the discount areas. The edaphic conditions of the discount areas were assessed by the scales of moisture (Hd), salt conditions (Tr), acidity (Rc) and nitrogen fertility (Nt) [16] . For comfrey cenopopulations, the potential (PEV) and realized (REV) ecological valences, the index of tolerance (It) and the coefficient of ecological efficiency (Kec) were calculated [17] . For each edaphic factor, the valence units were determined by the calculation method [19] .
The fresh yield of S. asperum and S. caucasicum was determined for different soil types. The plants were cut at a height of 4--5 cm from the soil surface, the air-dry weight of the crop was determined for 2 crops per 1 m 2 (the first crop was at the buddingflowering stage, the second crop was 2 months later) and the leaf area index (LAI).
Results
The caucasicum does not self-seed in the conditions of introduction (secondary range of the species) and spreads by root sprouts only [20] . According to our observations, seed specimens of S. caucasicum grow on wet, loose and water-permeable soils, which indicate favorable conditions not only for vegetative, but also for seed reproduction of the species within the primary range.
In the aboveground phytomass of S. (Table 5 ). 
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